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aisies belong to the familY
Asteraceae, also knor,ln as

Compositae. They have an almostworld-
wide distribution; theAntarctic mainland
is the only place that they do not grow.

The Asteraceae is one of the largest
families offlowering plants in theworld,
and is represented by more than I 100
genera and as many as 25 000 species.
In Australia, as in other parts of the
world, many species occur in arid and
semi-arid areas. In a single region, one
or a few species often dominate and
cover vast areas. The success of the
family stems mainly from the adaptability
of the species and their hi gh reproductive
rate, accounting for both its
cosmopolitan nature and the fact that its
species frequently become widelY
distributed weeds. In Westem Australia
there are about 500 species and 140
genera of Asteraceae.

Daisies cover such a wide area and
occur in so many habitats that it is not
surprising to find numerous growth
forms. The biggest daisy in the world is
a tree! Native to the Galapagos Islands
about 2 000 kilometres west of South
America in the Pacific Ocean, Scalesla
pedunculata carr grow to more than 20
metres high and forms the mountain
cloud forests of the islands' Wth few
competitive tree-species on these oceanic
islands, Sca/esza may have evolved to fill
a vacant niche,

In stark contrast, Australia's daisies
are commonly annual or perennial herbs,
Pogonolepk stricta is one such example.
This small annual herb is commonly up

to 20 centimetres in height, with tiny
yellow compound flower-heads that are
less than four millimetres in diameter. It
is widespread throughout the southern
parts of Western Australia, where it
commonly occurs on the edge of saline
depressions with saltbush, though it may
also occur in open shrubland.

A particularly interesting
characteristic of Pogonolepis and some
other closely related genera is the 'slime'

cells of the fruit, which create a sticlg
mucus when wet. The function of these
cells is debatable - it has been suggested
that the sticky nature is important in
fastening the fruit (achene) to the soil
particles during germination. Another
possibility is that the cells and their
degree of water uptake and./or period of
hydration are associated with some

mechanism for breaking dormancy. That
is, theseedswill probablyonly germinate
when sufficient extemal moisture is
available for continuing growth.

Another genus containing 'slime'

cells on the fruil is Bletmospora, an
Australian genus of two species,
including B. drummondii. This species
is an annual herb up to 10 centimetres
high. The leaves are often more or less
succulent, are held erect, and the
uppermost leaves usually grow above
the flowers. The flowering part of the
plant comprises about l0 to 25 composite
flower-heads, known as capitula. Each
capitulum is a cluster ofsmall individual
flowers or florcIs. Blennosqora
drummondii grantsin an array ofhabitats
in the south-west of Western Australi4
the southern part of South Australia,

I Preoious page
I Marrl' The white flower sPider is
I perfectly camouflaged on the white
e\mlasting Waitzia sauaeoleta.
Photo - Jid lrchman
t6et' A carpet of everlastings.
Photo - Ray cranfield

I Aboue right: Bletmospora dtummondii

I is a sDecies that contains 'slime' cells on
I the fruit.
Photo - B..A" Fuhrer

I Rrgrt' The climbing daisy
| (Brachgscome latisquameal is the
I largest of the genus.
Photo - Jiri lrchman
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and in parts ofwestern Victoria.
Not all our daisies are small herbs.

For  example,  the c l imbing daisy
(Br ac hg sc o me la t i s quamea) cznb e f ound,
on the sand of the north-west coast. Thrs
is the largest species of the genus, and
scrambles over other shrubs to a height
of two metres. The flower heads, which
are three to four centimetres across, are
usually pink. TheBra c h g s come (f ormerly
Brachgcomel genus provides many
beautiful examples of daisies. Of about
90 species, I8 occur in WesternAustralia.
The pretty Swan River daisy
(Brachyscome iberidifolia) is an erect,
branching annual that can grow to 45
centimetres tall, but is often shorter.
The white or violet outer, petal-like ray
florets are up to one-and-a-half
centimetres long.

The jarrah forest provides many
lovely examples ofdaisies, including the
familiar native gerbera (Trichocline
spathulata) , amember ofagenus mostly
native to South America.It is a common
forest dweller, from Gingin to Augusta,
with single flower heads of creamy ray

florets that are up to thyee
centimetres long.

The northern areas of
the State are not without
their fair share of
Asteraceae, though the
grasslands hide many of
the smaller annuals.
Olearia arguto is an
attractive shrub that
grows in a variety of soils
throughout the
Kimberley. The large
leaves are often covered
with dense white hairs,
giving them a soft, grey-
green appearance. The
solitary heads extend on
long stalks above the
leaves and have white,
blue or purple ray florets
to about one-and-a-half
centimetres long.

The ephemeral (short-lived)
everlastings of the mulga and spinifex
scrub provide some of the most
spectacular displays created by the
daisies. In these dry areas rain falls
irregularly throughout tle year, and after
heavy winter rains the redsoil iscarpeted
with these ephemerals. The splendid
everlasting (Rhodanthe chlorocephala
subsp. spleadtda, previously known as
Helipterum splendidum) has solitary
cream or white flower-heads up to six
centimetres across and is the largest of
the ephemeral everlastings. GrowinE
among these can be found the yellow
pom-pom everlastin Es of Cepholipterum

drummondii and also pink everlastings
(Schomia cassiniana\.

Such spectacular sights point to the
importance of the Asteraceae, Names
s u c h  a s  a s l e r .  c a l e n d u l a ,  z i n n i a ,
chrysanthemum and gerbera are only a
few that are familiar to both the home
gardener  and the commerc ia l
horticulturalist. The wildfl ower tourism
industry markets many tours based on
the displays of the everlastings. Daisies
are also an important component ofthe
dried-fl ower export industry.

POLLINATION ADAPTATIONS
In the daisies, nectar is secreted at

the base of the narrow petal-tube. As it
accumulates it fises to the wider part of
the tube, where it is protected ftom the
rain by the anthers. The nectar is easily
accessible to all insects, and notonlythe
short-tongued insects. Among the many
insecl pollinators are moths, butterflies,
true flies and ants, but the marn
pollinators seem to be the bees. Some
bees are known to sleep in the daisy
flower. This is the case with the male
solitary burrowing bee, which can often
be found in everlasting flowers. Unlike
insects, which collect nectar or pollen,
the white flower spider uses the daisy in
a different way. This spider is common,
although difficult to detect, on the white
everlastings; its perfect camouflage
allows it to wait in prey for unsuspecting
insects to visit the flower head.

lAboae right: The native gerbera

| (Trichocline spathulala) growing in
I John Forrest National Park, near Perth.
Photo - P. Armstrong

I Belora; A solitary burrowing bee on
I variable groundsel (Seaecio lautusl.
I Photo - Jiri lnchman
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ECONOMIC USES
lndirectly, the familyAsteraceae plays

an important economic role in many
parts ofthe world. It supplies food plants,
sources of raw material, medicinal and
drugplants, and plants forthe cut-flower
and tourism trades. For example, the

sunflower (Helianthus sp.) and the
safflower (Carthamus sp.) are twospecies
introduced to Western Australia and
cultivated for their seed oil.

On the debit side, the Asteraceae
family includes weeds and poisonous
plants. Unfortunately, Western Australia

has many accidentally introduced daisies
that have become unwanted crop weeds,
such as the slender thistles (Carduus
sp.), skeleton weed (Chondrilla juncea) ,
boneseed (Chrgsanthemoides
moni l i fera)  and Noogoora burr
(Xont h i um occident a/e). But not all crop
weeds have been accidentally introduced.
Capeweed, one of the State's most
widespread and commonly known daisy
weeds, was originally introduced from
South Africa as a pasture plant.

Herbs (or plants useful to humans)
have always been popular, and the daisy
family provides many examples. Most of
our wild herbs have been introduced
from overseas and have become weeds.
Yarrow (Achillea millefolium) is awell-
known, introduced plant, its fame as a
wound-healing herb attracting much
scientific study. Many herb spectes
contain essential oils or, like tarragon
(A.rtemisia dracunculus\, are used for
cul inary purposes.Others,  such as
absinthe (Artemisia absinthiuml, are
used in medicine.

Yet another introduced plant of the
daisy family is the dandelion (Taroxacum
oflicinalel. Dandelion has an amazing
range ofuses - as salad plant, vegetable,
cof fee subst i tu te,  wine and beer
ingredient, and medicine. The leaves are
still widely used in Europe as a salad
herb and vegetable. The dandelion's
scientific name indicates its medicinal
properties - Tararacum meaning
'remedy for disorders' and officinale
implying medical use. Dandelion is still
used in many herbal tonics. Western
Australia has its own equivalent, a plant
commonly known as native dandelionor

. 1  .

lAboae left: The compound flower
lheads ol Actinobole oldfieldiqna ate
I only about a centimetre in diameter.
Photo - Ray Cranfield

I left The yeflow-flowered Olhonna
lgregorii and while ev€rlasting
| (Rhodanfhe floibunda) grow together
in the Goldfields of WA.
Photo - M. & I. Morcombe
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native yam (Microseris scopigera).
Superficially resembling the introduced
dandelion, it was used as a food source by
the Aborigines, who roasted the fleshy
roots.

THE WORK OF THE
HERBARIUM

The Western Australian Herbarium,
which is part of the Department of
Conservation and Land Management
(CALM), classifies and catalogues the
State's nativeand introduced plants. The
Asteraceae collection has more than
16 000 specimens. This collection of
carefully dried, mounted, labelled and
cata logued spec imens prov ide  the
foundation for research into this diverse
family. PaulWilson and Nicholas Lander
are two of CALM'S research scientists
who work on this collection, looking
critically at the taxonomy (the science
that deals with classification or naming).
The Herbar ium a lso  main ta ins  a
Community Reference Herbarium. This
rapidly-growing reference herbarium is
open lo the public and every effort is
made to represent every species ofplant

l .  in  the  Sta te ,  inc lud ing  the  fami ly
Asteraceae.

Western Australia is fortunate in
having many members ofthe Asteraceae
family that are uniquely Australian. Our
daisies were well known to collectors
and nursery proprietors in Europe for
many decades be fore  appear ing  in
Australian gardening catalogues. Now
they are doing so increasingly, and it is
encourag ing  to  see tha t  popu lar
appreciation ofour native flora is rapidly
growing.

lTop right: The stunning, e,(otic
I gazania. from Soulh Africa, is one of
I many cultivated daisies known to
Australian gardeners.
Photo - Wade Hugheylochman
Transparencies

lAboae righl: A gorgeous example from
I Lhe Brochyscome oncocarpa complex.
I Photo - P. S. Short

I Rrgil The fruiting head of variable
I eroundsel lsenecia lautusl showing
I the numerous white pappus, which
ar€ attachments to the one-seeded fruit.
Photo - Jiri Lochman

Suzanne Curry is a technical officer at CALM'5 Western Australian Herbarium responsible
for research curation, including the family Asteraceae. She gratefully acknowledges the
assistance of CALM research scientists Nicholas Lander and paul Wilson (now retired),
and National Herbarium of Victoria botanist Philip Short. An excellent reference is
Australian Daisies for Gardens and Florcl A by Maureen Schaumann, Judy Barker and
Joy Greig of the Australian Daisy Study Croup 1987.
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Wildfires are sgnonamous uith
W tem Australian summer' but uhat
can be done to lasen the threat to life
and propertg? Lachlan McCaw
discusses the problem on page 49,

Daisies belong to the Asteraceae
familg, one of the world's largest
families of llouering plants. Staanne
Curry presents some of them in
'Delightful Daisies' on page 41.
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Aborigines haue eked out a liuing in
the harsh Westem Desert region for
thousands of Uears. Their intimate
knowledge of the desert is helping
sciqntists leam more about its plants
and animak. See 'Agging Stick and
Desert Dwellers' on poge 10.

'Rainforests and Bats', on page 34, tells
the stora of the recent LANDSCOPE
Exoedition to the Mitchell Plateau.

Can images from space help locate
desert mammals? See 'From Buckshot
to Breakauags' on page 23-

ARBoR DAY POSTER COMPETITION .................. 46

Cape Barrm geese liue on the islands
and rocks of the Archipelago of
Recherche. A few geors ogo their
numbefi aryeared aery lou and their
suruiual uas in doubt. Houew\ a
recent surae| of the islands has
brought good news with a marked
incaease in the bfud's population.

The illustration is bU Philirya
Nikulinsky.
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